
afur erd/Southern Railway 

HST YTTT/Divisional Office 
a1a7TT/Personnel Department 

TcehhlS/Palghat 
Dated: 20.06.2022 No. 608/V11/TNC/PRQ/Vol.ll 

Oflice Orcler No.T2/44/2022 

Sub: Sclection to the post of Train Clerk in Level-02 against 331/3 % PRQ 

Quota, operating Department- posting of empanelled employee- reg. 
Ref: This office letter No. ]/P 608/VII1/TNC /PRQ/Vol.ll dated:24.02.2022 

*****************k******* 

On successful completion of Initial Training from 18.04.2022 to 30.05.2022 the 
under mentioned employee who has becn selected and empanelled for promotion for the 

Post of Train Clerk in Level-02 against 33 1/3 % PRQ quota, operating Department is 
promoted as Train Clerk in PML-02 and posted to the station as noted against her name. 
The period from 31.05.2022 to reporting to the new station will be treated as extended 
period of training. 

SI Designation 
Name(Shri./Smt)| Com and station 

PMA/PGT 

No: PF No: Promoted and posted as 
TNC/Control Office / PGT 1 15551303085 Smaritha.M UR 

The above promotion is ordered subject to the following conditions. 
1. The promoted employee will be on probation for a period of 12 months in the 

promoted grade. At the end of the probation period, if the appointing authority considered 
that the work of the Railway servant during the One year probation period on promotion 
has not been satisfactory, or the same is needed to be watched for some more time, she 
will be reverted back to the post or grade from which she is promoted or extend the 
period of probation as the case may be, as stipulated in para-113 of IREM-1. 

2. The promotio is ordered with the overall consideration that she is not 
undergoing any punishment, debarring her from promotion / officiating arrangement 
However if she is undergoing any punishment she will be deemed to allowed carry out the 
current duties till become free from punishment. 

The promotion ordered above should be given effect to within a period of 10 
days from the date of receipt of this order. If the said promote referred to above is not
willing to be promoted within the period of 10 days, from the date of receipt of these 
orders, the same will be treated as refusal of promotion and consequently she will not be 
eligible to be considered for promotion before the expiry of one year from the date of issue 

3. 

of office order. 



4. The employee promoted may cxCrCise option as indicated below: 
a. Either her initial pay may be fixed in the higher post on the basis of rule 1313 R.II (FR 22 

() (a) )) straight away without any further review on accrual of increment in the pay 

scale of the lower post. 
b. Her pay on promotion may be fixed initially at the stage on a time scale of the new post

above the pay in the lower post, which may be rcfixed on the basis of the provision of the 
rule1313 (FR-22(1) (a) (i)) on the date of accrual of next increment in the scale of the 

lower post. 

5. The above promotion will take cffect only from the date of her assuming higher 

responsibility. 

6. The date of relief/joining date of assuming higher responsibility may be advised 
to all concerned in time. 

7. The above promotion is ordered subject to the outcome of the various cases 

pending in Courts. 

This has the approval of competent authority. 

"A copy of this order can be accessed at Southern Railway VWeb Site at the following address -

www.sr.indianrailways.gov.in under the location About SR Department 
Division " 

or http://bit.ly/2GSTsCZ or http://rebrand.ly/pgt" 
-Personnel - Palghat 

T TaUyT /B.Lavanya ) 

HS T HfATRt/ quEI Divisional Personnel Officer/PGT 

d aHSA fAT31AT/q4T ISr Divisional Personnel Officer/PGT 

. 7a/ YMAE /S. Railway, Palghat 
ta/Copy to: Sr.DOM/PGT, Sr.DFM/PGT 

Ch.0S/0perating Department, TI/1Q/PGT, Ch.S&WI/PGT, 
Ch.0S/PB-Bills-II,Pass, DAR, P4,, OS/Con/PB 
DS/SRMU/PCT, DS/AISC/ST REA/PGT, DS/AIOBCREA/PGT 


